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NOMINATION IS SECONDED

iaiil?;fBfALBERTvJ.:I'
"ROOSEVELT,. TYPE OF OUR !

!

NATION'S VIGOROUS YOUTH" BEVERIDGE

;,'V.''' (Continued from Pag One)(Continued (rani Pact On.)

Is here and we have an elegant line
of well tailored garments in r

Swell Bathing Suits
for women, misses, children, men
; '., and boys, ,

-

Women's and Misses'

' These possibilities are not exhaustr vhtn liberty was the word. That petty shoe a their ternal ideals and marched
fearlessly ' forward. : "Wildern
stretched before them; ' they subdued. . nnd no new nam or platform to deslg

and which you hare met again to deco-

rate and rcognlse.' IUa Qualltlea do
not need to be retold, for no man in
that exalted plao slno Lincoln ha
been better known la vry houaehold in
tha land. Me la not conservative. It

'.'mat it purposes. It la bow ss It baa
v been, saulpped. militant and tit "notion.

them. Mountains rose: they crossed
them., Peserts obstrueted; they passed
tham. ' Their faith failed them 'not and(Continued from Fag On.)" Th problems of,. vry ag that g

..;.' muat solve. '
....

a continent was theirs.; From ocean to
ocean cities rose, fields blossomed, rail.'ttreat causes impose great demands

ed; w have hardly passed their bound-
aries. . The American people ar hot ex-

hausted; we have only tested v our
strength, ' God's work for us In the
world is. not finished; His futur mis-

sions: for the American pedpl Will be
grander than any II haa glva us no-

bler thaa we can now comprehend., '.

."And theae tasks, as they coma, w
will accept and aooompllsh as our fath-
ers accomplished theirs. And when our
generation shall bav passed and our
children shall, catch from our aging

conservatism means waiting till It la lerles arose on chairs wildly yelling,
too late. He Is not wise. If wisdom I waving hats, handkerchiefs and banmsra
to count a thing a hundred times when For Ave minutes the cheering continued,
once will do. Then when It emed a though th ell- -

; Bathing Suits ,

In mohair, alpacas, in black-blu- e, red
and white, with or without collars,
saildr collars, collarless, fancy braid
trimmed, well tailored and made to
fit perfectly. , We have them from ,

- ; but now In any eBt,erprlse have the
. American people failed, and never In

any erials has th Republican party Thar ia no regret so Keen, in man max had been reached "Uncle Joe" Can- -

roads ran; but everywhere church and
school were permanent proof that the
principles of their origin. wr th llf
of their maturity.. v . - J

"American : method changed, but
American character remained the earna
They, outlived the stage coach, but not

or country, aa . that which follows aa non advanced, to th front platform wav
. failed to express the conscience and in

" lAiilvAnn of that ceoDl.' Ing a tattered old flag, a rello of thopportunity unmbraod. Fortune aoara
with high and rapid wing, and whoever
bring It dowa must shoot with accu

civil war, and th crowd became frantla7 r "The publle mind la awake both to Ita
the Bible. They advanced, but forgotatoaaata'wiMOae, '''iTa add ta tha wllda af the n--racy and speed, ; . hands th standard W hava born, tt

will b th old flaa; of Torktowa andnot their fathers. They delved In the 1.50, 81.83, 1 82.00, 82.25,thuslaam, tha Nw 7rk delagatloa aua
opDrtnitiB an Ha aaagara w

' hri la the world, la any era, did dtl.
; seaship (Man mora than tt means te---
, day la America. Ilea of aourag and
i mtnrAt charaetar are rangmg thaav

earth, but remembered th hither things.Steady Xra. aad Verve,
Y3nlv th maa with steady ey "d 2.50, 83.00, 83.50, 84.50 anddealy fltod from tta aeata aad oom-maac- ad

a march around the hall, waving
They mad highway of th oeeana, but
dUtaao and ollmat altered not. theirnerv aad th courage te pull the trlv ; , Up tO , ,ger brtnas the largest oportaattl t 1 th sllkea aaaara and ahooting at thntln tnrether with a unanimity aeldoai Americanism.. . ,' k 1 it I rton of their voices. Other dlgat!on They began aa children of liberty1,seen. There la aa axeaa for groping la tha ground. He aoe not alwaya listen

while ail tha aag speak, but .every and children of: liberty they remain.tha dark, for th light la piata w aim 'For Men and Do 'SThey begaa aa servants of th Fatherday at aightfaU haholda aoma recora
whlah If not complete haa been at toast
pursued With eonactonce and Intrepid

who will bet rta ais ya.
:. Whaa AaMrfeaa Wfcai

Tlva American MOfila bellev hi

Appomattox and Manila bay; th muslo
to wbloh they In their turn will then
mov onward will still be th strains
that cheered th dying Warren on Bun
Iter Hill and inspired th men who an
swered Idnoeln'a call; and th Ideals
that will b 1a them triumphant, as they
ar in us. will still b th old Ideal
that nave mad th American people
great and honored among th nations of
th earth, . -

"This 1 th Republican Idea of th
American people) this th thought w
have when w nomlnat today our aan-dld- at

for th nation's chief; this the

Joined la aad again tha a la sirs a While
eaffle aoared above the heads af the
deJegatea, aUrrlng thoaa whom . they
passed ta a atlll higher pilau. Cp Into
tha an? and sailing away toward th
girders whirled tha sombrero of the
man from Oklahoma, and through it all
tha great military band waa aeea play-
ing away, completely unheard and tin--

of Lights, and His servants they re-
main. And so on Into their hands Is
dally given mr power and opportunity
that they may work vn larger right-eouane- aa

In th world and scatter over

Swell Suits, all colors, woolen knit;
v t , cotton and woolen, from'

50c TO 53.50 A SUIT .

resolatioa. He to na Blender Sower
swajlnar la tha wind, . but . that heroicman r party that haa convictions and

know why. Thar blivo that what
iperleoc haa proved It 1a Jdla ta

elst A wla maa to any 1001 boat
fiber which to best aurtared oy in
aaounialaa aad th aaow. H spaads ever widening fields the blessed aeeda
Uttla tuna In review, for that ha knows of, human happiness. - ' '

rrogrees ts lVoadarfuL Vdie. ': Bat thr to A wiaaon wnica
with toad fortvn may gald tha living

SaBBBBBBBBBBBBSSSSSSaa t, ' ,

'MEN'S AND a30YS BATHINO TRUNKS, 10f arid 15f.
Bathing Cap 'and Shoes, .in every variety and quality.

t

can be doe by the school a.
"A ataleasaaa aracUns with th Urlng

sot Iced. Bat far the waring of , th
leader's baton tt would have been un-
known that th horns ware addlag their Wonderful beyond prophecy's fore, ana th strong. problems of the hour be grope bat tit-- quality of Americanism a Republican

standard-bear-er must have. And this
Is Just the Americanism ef Theodore

IV-- si. k.it.n. l. mix I share ta tha tonaoU. Taa atandarda of cast their progress; nobl . beyond th
vision of desire their future. In 101vary stat and territory appearedHa believe that la shaping th

That wisdom springs fram reason,
'obeervstlon and txparteaoa. Oaldad by
thaaa this thlnr to plain, and young
men may rely upon It that tha btetory

Roosevelt.' ' ' ,... ..iJefferson said: Th United Statestaa paradedeatlnle f thla great republic, hop to "Full of th old-U- rn faith la th rethen had room enough for our dehlrner Impulse than regret, u oe- - public and Its destiny; charged with the
energy of the republic's full manhood;Order restored, a ceil waa made and

tha aomlnatloa of Roosevelt waa madellere that preparation for future tri-
umphs to a more important duty thaa

and pnrpoaea I bar aaacrOM. name
; rrea to tha ene aad aspiration
'of patriotism, find their beat concrete
example la th career and doctrine of

cherishing th . ordinances of th re
publio's fathers and having In his heartaa Inventory of past mlstakee. -

"A. profound student of history, aa is th fear of God; inspired by tha sur
knowledge that th Republic's splendidtha Republic party... '

"Bat sot alone apoa th principle af

unantmoue.
At 11:18 Beveridg- - begaa hto speech.

HI voloe failed to carry ta the opening,
but later became dialloot. .Hto tale-me- at

that bo mystery could over be
elected president, evidently referring to

scendants to th thousandth and thou-
sandth generation. Three generations
behold the oceans our boundaries. Wash-
ington never dreamed-o- f railways. ' t
' "Today electricity and steam make
Main and California houaehold neigh-
bors. This advance, which no seer could
har foretold, w mad because w ar
Americans because a free people, with
unfettered minds and unquestioning ba-

llet Jorfully faced th universe of bu--

today, tha greatest history maker ta the
world. rVlth tha tnatlaet of th
sonolar. b. to yet foroad ' from th day is only In Its dawn, Theodore Roose' that party ar Ita members In aeoord.

with tha mm - aevouoa wren velt will lead th American people la
paths of safety to still greater welfarescholar's pursuits by those superb quel--

marked their adhere no to those
rtples, magnificent aad enduring aa they

Parker, caught ta erewo. Aa bo con-
cluded, 1 mtavto later, there was aattlee which fit him to tha last aegree

for thoaa great world current aow tn OXXT XXCLUBlTJi BBT. ftVOODi ITOXsl XM VKM CZTT.for thamaslv, atlll broader betterment
of the race, and to th added honor- - of
th American name.' '.;' .?

other demonstration at the mention ozar. they hav already singled ant th eoam ts ajts btommaojr.man to bear their standard aad ta toad rushing past with larger volume and
mora portentous aspect thaa for many posslbUltle. ' ' 4? -BMsmlri Maa ' .

, tha way. No higher bade waa arar yet T!!f U w2ttwtoi know.
ror.aeorge

ov the his name will become a tower ofconferred. Bat treat aa tha Honor la,
tha circumstances which surround It atm Paolno coast, aad wna aas a western

refutation aa aa eratot to surprise themake that honor arm aura profound. strength to our causa, not only In bis
own state, but everywhere throughout
the country. A maa of affairs, the

Aassrloa la Abroad, '

Ton may talk of orderly tribunals HIGH SCORES BEING ':--and learned referees; yon may slag In
convention with his for aad eloquence
He to unknown to eastern aadtonoes,
hence there was bo great oration given
him as be waa recognised as seconding

whole business community shares tha
Toa hare coma from every etat and

territory la ' thla vast - domain. ' Th
country aad th towa har wled With
each other In sending her their eoa--

latelyafter th adjournment of the con-
vention and unanimously ; elected Cor
telyoa ehalrmaa s

'
-- '. :

Thr wer but few formalities' at-
tendant npoa th choice, as. Ilk th
convention, all oppostttoa bad itoen
thrashed out before th meeting took
plao and th result was a foregone con-
clusion. - ' ,. . --. .. . '. , .', .:,

Congratulations war showered upon

your schools tha gentle praises of the
MADE AT PENDLETONoonfldence which bis political associates

have reposed In him from the beginningI tha lumlnaMaii enaei h J
quiet life;., you may strike from your
books tha last note of every martial an-
them, aad yet out la elhe amok and

CHAUTAUQUA PLANS ,
, ; ARE COMPLETED

The lvnth annual assembly of th
WlUamette Valley Chautauqua aasocla- - V

tlon-- will bold Its coming . session at "

trlbntlona to . thla apleadld throne
Erery highway la th land I leading
her and crowded with th member of

His sturdy. ngur. crownea wna wnu or nis puoiie uie, woicu omm, owu u
hair, almost concealing baldness, swung and undemonstrative.,
forward on the roetrum and bis first -- "Popular opinion, which baa given th . - SBelal Ins-at- sh t fa learaai) -that great party which a In thla him not only by members ot th com

thunder will alwaya a th tramp -- of
horses aad tha silent rigid, upturned
faoe. Men may prophesy and women
pray, but peaoe will come her to abide

splendid city th symbol of It rise . Pendleton, Jun lt-ri- ftn squads
ef flra aanh are takin Bart la tha shoot

few wortts were attereo wnu a aum oi Republican party. th platform upon
subdued conversation was en. But only j Which all Republicans stand, with no
for the moment His clear, strong voice dissenting voice here or anywhere, bas

A ' B..aiV a A am Ah b4V A W A I

mit te, but by other friends and dele-
gates who called at . the oommlttee

and power. ; Within thla unexampled
multitude 1 Try rank aad eondltloa tn. tournament. today. The weather ItI - . .forever on this earth only when the

dream a of Childhood are tha accepted rooms. Cortelyoa takes bis honorof free men, erery creed aad occupa rani o am iunomw.1 1 long since anuclpated the action oi tnis
with startling dl Igreat Coliseum swen slly. and shook bands In a dlanlfled

Oladston park, July II to 14 Inclusive.,
Th program thl year la more elaborate
and interesting than any of th prcd- - ',
Ing onea- - CapL Richmond - Pearson

convention In adding to th national Recharts to gold th destinies of men.
publican ticket the nam of Ben torrectneas that a maa in the rear gallery

surprised at tha unusual distinctness,
wy with all who euna

George Bruc Cortelyoa to not yet 41Oar Oossmoa "Event ar numberless and mighty.
Fairbanks of Indiana. Hobson wUl deliver lecture on "Amer- - -and no man can tell which wire runs"But today a eorooa parposa and de shouted ta an astonished tone of voice.

Not so loud." Th remark brought '1 tak pleasure in presenting this years of age, but bis ria to on of th
most Important positions In th United loa's Mighty Mission" and "America,around the world. The nation basking

today In th quiet of contentment and I a .. hu Mlstres of th 8eaa-- Di. Newell
Dwlght HUlls. Sucoessor to Henry '

name, honored everywhere inrougnoui
the United States, as our candidate for

sire bar engaged a all. aad from
very sock aad corner of th eonntry

rises but a single choice to All th.mot
exalfed offlc la th world. He la no

... ..in k. .u. .i.i 6tates la considered to bav been wU
earned. Considering that be ante red th
publlo servloe in 1889 as a stsnographer

vice-preside-nt'cult tomorrow . writhing In th toils I V .V TTT. . . - 1 . ,

nne ana mor man sue pctator' ar
present High scores are being mad a
Th averages will sot b known tlU th
and ot th day. . ' , " .

CnaraOsATIOaT A UT.30XM.
,V'fjlaraal Upeelal garrloa.)

8t John, N. Bh Jun II. fit John
was an tt today la celebration of th
tOOtb anniversary of the dlsoovery of
this section of tha American continent
by th rrsaeh xnlorra, Cham plain and
D Monta. Th teroentenary 1 being
celebrated also this week at Calais. Ma,
and at various points la. Hovs, , footta
and Nw Brnnswlck. ,.--

,. i , ;

stranger waiting ta th ahad to be of war. This Is th tlm when the JUUgni aaia m umee were npe lor
m. r,.nri k. vat i mi,i I real Americanism and that th liberty and bas been steadily advanced - enAt 1:10 Dolltver concluded and ' th

of Fairbanks' nam was loudlycalled anddenly lata public light. . . tirely on bis merit and xecutire ability.If .the pressure Is great the material te fop Wch the mlnuU men fought and I ch!r(t1
mention

Ward fcohr ta th famous Plymouth
church la Brooklyn, will deliver several
lectures. Th musical department will '
be under the direction of Martin K.
Robinson, On Saturday vnlng, July
It, th eanUta. "Queen JEsthsr' wlU b
given by picked voice from th stat

resist It must be granlt and Iron, tn unerty orunoom uouia no isugni B.f0r DbUlver bad taken bis seat. not only to th position in th presi-
dent's cabinet but to be th xcutlv

"The American people bar Men tlm
for many year and always where th
fight waa thickest and th areateit need
waa feltr H haa been alik conspicu-
ous ta th pursuit of peace and In th

Whether w wish It or not America 1 I i. .. T"W"" " " IDepew was on bis feet to make the eec-- head of a presidential campaign followaltrnaa In this world. He Intaraata ara I TBU Ui wonu ul om nepuouou in I .-- i-. .--.k ' hint, waa armAmnllaltad
in street her to the first organlaatlon t that mad th ofeverwy asm on erery , hla ogual ,a,ooth, suav style ore--

aM. . . I lakAalaS M a aa at tana AlialltW Tta hlmBAI f J . '
ing a man of the late Marcus Hannrs
prominence. Is regarded as on of th
greatest advancements mad by an

and a chorus of lot singers. Th earn
talent will render "jlshastar" on the '

evening of July W,.'.,rf..-.rt- " -

arduous atreaa of war. tongue. Tnose interests so sacrea aaai """.- - i tnrr-- hi waa followed ttr roraxer. wno
--No man now Urlng will forget the stupendous should be trusted only to "BociaiiBm, u. --can never , tura followed by Pennypaoker, American tn recent year.the care or those waos power, smil',T" iu rr''."! of Pennsylvania, and former 'Senator

and courage have been tested and p na o aoms wiu fquow Cartir. ol Montana. '
rmzsiD BX023TSS SB WatZaTTproved, ' - i , of our wasmngton xor its purity ox . ton the roll could be called, Depew v. ' v. ru. y. v. vr' 7 'ft W W 7iJrv v v i tv' - - - c - -

' ' BOlOmoa ax Wla Tun, ' ' I purpoaa, in aauwavn, mriiiii man in--

And In th man whom yu will .na 1
moved that the roll call be suspended
and the nomination be made by accla-
mation. , A demonstration scarcely leas

auSstU Xsaaad ana by lKeb ctve inwanl prseiuen wnu wu aguf methechoose, highest sense of every na--1
than that which greeted the nominationtlon In th world beholds a man who

tt with aquanlmlty, i ,
'

(Hearst Special BervUe.) '
Washington, June i 12. President

"Theodore Roosevelt thou art the of Roosevelt followed.typifies as no other living American
does, th spirit and purposes of the manl . Ths party needs him more than

he need th party. Dishonesty, dupllo- - THEGET,twentieth century., He does not claim
v When quiet was restored Dollirer of-

fered a resolution appointing Cannon as
chairman ,f a committee to notify the
president of bis nomination, and Root

lty and cowardice ar never Impulsiveto be the Solomon of bis time. There ORoosevelt Is Impulsive.are many things he may not know, but

Roosevelt received , the news of bis
nomination while at luncheon with, bis
family on th south portloo of th
Whit House. Tha weather was beau-
tifully clear and pleasant and Instead of
lunching as usual In his private dining

as chairman of a commute to, notify
Fairbanks of nis nonor.

this Is sure, that above all things else
he stands for progress, courage and fair
play, which ar th synonyms o( th Roosevelt will be notified July 17, and

"The Pemocratlo censors who opposed
htm In the Panama canal negotiations
have been quietly laid aside In Demo-cratl- o

graveyarda J Roosevelt Hands as
th representative of a type that 1 sot
to dl out for all tlm to coma After
h has given ths best years of bis life

room, the president had the table set on

eprtng or ltlB. when th American mind
waa eo Inflamed and American patriot-
ism ao aroused; vhm among all th
eager cltlaena aurging to tha front aa
anldiera, th man whom thl conrentlon
ha already In It heart waa among th
first ta hear th call and answer to hisnam, - a- -

Treferring peac but sot afraid of
war; faithful-t- rery prlrate obliga-
tion yet first t Tolunteer at tha sign
of national peril: a lander la ctni liftand yet so quick to 'comprehend thart of war that he grew, almost la a

, day to meet th high exaction of eom- -
mandrY-t-"- ' t,.v.

. "v.ha Vast "at th ataav;;'v.Vi;
."Thar is nothing which so tests a

man aa great and unexpected danger.
He may paaa hie Ufa amid ordinary
acene and what he Is or do but few
will ver know. But when th crash
coma or th flame break out, a mo-
ment's tlm will lngl out th hero
In th crowd. A flash of lightning In
th night wW rereaT what years ofdaylight bar not dlscorered to thya ... ,' ' v; -- vm, i' "And so tha flash of th Spanish war
revealed that lofty oourage and devo-
tion which the American heart so loves

Fairbanks August I.American nam. . v . .;"
.Senator Nelson offered a Resolution"There ar times when great fitness Jfor th, publication of th official recis hardly less than destiny, when the

the . veranda, H - was . about - half
through with bis meal when Seoretary
tioab rushed out to him with a bulletin
containing the announcement of ' the
nomination, as furnished by the Scripps

alamanta aA nma fnMth,. that tfc. ... ords of the convention, wmcn
Stilllect th. agent they will use. Events to our h wUl tak the flag. aareea to, ...' n. t

pure and unsullied, and; band It to the) senator Heyburn of Idaho offered a
American patriot who Is next In line." I reoolutlon thanking the officers of th

sometimss select the strongest man, as
lightning goes down the highest rod.

"And so It is with those events which
for many months with unerring sight
have led you to a single nam, which I

News association special loop to the
White Hous. over which lh president
has1 been receiving all bulletins slno
the first day of th convention. ;

Every Tot ror moostii ' I convention xor ineir bhohiii wmwi
Knight's eloquence held th oonven-- l nd r Govrnor Murphy of Nw Jersey

tlon soeUbound. His declaration that one tnansang me cuy oi vnicago xor us
Qi.ii.m . . .nnM eai nA I oourtsis and excellent arrangementa. Th president waa not overwhelminglyam cnoeen oniy to pronounce:

"Gentlemen, I nominate for president home In America waa warmly applauded.
th United SUte th bishest llv- -l At tha ualuslon of his aneech. which journed on motion 6f Graeme Stewart of

Chicago.

surprised at th new 'and finished his
dinner with, due , equanimity. On bis
return to bis offio he was greeted by
the newspaper men on duty there and

You . can get It It you will try.
You can get It without an effortIng typ Of th youth, th vigor and the! waa nriaf. tha antira California delera.

promise of a great country and a great tlon proceeded to the ilatfonn and es-ag- e,

Theodore Roovlt of Nw York." corted him to his seat His speech was received their congratulations. Of the
government officials . who caUed later,

' OOstTBXTOV Z9 ZUOTED, - '

Chicago, Jun M. The new Repub
undoubtedly one of the best If not th

TJCEODO&B XOOsTBTBlV, i Assistant; Becretary lxomls was - thefrom Ohio Wesleyan university at tha I tha day.
first to present bla. feUottatloaS.lican national committee met Immed- -.Harry Stilwell Edwards of Georgia AS $350, , Tears Old aad in Politics was next Introduced, Cannon making an

error In the Introduction referring to
i 01 tv ana oegan nia career as a

newspaper man. Through the Influence
of his uncle, William Henry Smith,
president of . the Associated Press at

'
. ' Sv Slac ' ;;..'.';';;'v :. si.,. ? MAENNERCHOR HAS A S vDECIDE TO BUILD ONTheodore Roosevelt was born In Kw tnat time ; ne secured a position with

that --organisation-At Pittsburg- - He
found time to practloe journalism and

LETTER FROM KAISER IV" THE PENINSULA SITE
rora city. on ootober 27, 158, entered

t Harvardcolleg in J17I and graduated
, . In 1880; took up th study of law, but
. ln 1881 waa elected to the New Tork

him as "Mr. Stillwell."
Former Governor Bradley ot Kentucky

was Introduced by Chairman Cannon aa
coming from the state "where Republic-an- a

take their politics like their whisky
straight" Bradley concluded with an

eulogy of ths president and gave way to
Joseph B, Cotton of Minnesota, who was
recognised and warmly applauded.

reaa law at the same time, and soon af
ter ne "Became a nt 1a hi.ability scoured for him the position of rWashlnstoa Boreas ef The Journal)

. egiaiaiure, ana was twice
was a delegate to the state convention soncuor zor tn Chesapeake and Ohio Washington. ' V. C, Jun IS. 7Tb

Government exposition board today de--

, (Jocraal Special Service.) ,.

Indianapolis, June S3. Delegations
representing the German musical socle-ti-es

of Louisville, Cincinnati, St Louis,
Columbus and other cities of the central

When at 1:01 o clock Harry & Cum
ranroao. his , success In corporation
law gave him a wld reputation, and at
the tlm of his election to th senate
he waa known as on of the most nn.

ming".; t?; negV orator of Maryland,

--in ibsi to cnoose delegates to the Re--
publican . national convention, and was

. selected as one of the four delegates at
i large from New. Tork to the national
, convention; later In th sams year hewent to, North Dakota and engaged in

Ing at th Lewis and Clark EJxposltlonwas Introduced as making the last sec ketales have gathered la Indianapolis to
onding speech, the crowd became , imful railroad attorneys and financier of

he west.
on the. peninsula site. This conclusion
was reached after' bearing Pireotor--patient and loudly cheered. Cummingsrattle raising for several years: in 188

Instrument delivered tree
to your home. A Kingsbury
Piano. You can see it in the
show windows of the Allen
&Gllbert-Ramai(er- & ,

TICKETS with each and
every 50c purchase.
25 Tickets? with one of our

promised to be, and was. brief.Boon after his election to the senate fieneral Good. - of Portland, i who ex--

take part in the golden jubilee celebra-
tion of ths Indianapolis . Maenherchor,
one of the best known organisations of
Its kind In the country. - .

The r celebration, 'which opens - this
evening and continues three day, will

Jmmedlately after Cummings finished n,.,nM. in detaU ths fair ground con
was the Republican nominee for mayor

. of New Tork City; waa apolnted a
; member of the United States civil ser-- roll call was ordered for th nomlna--j T,... , j.

a nign compliment was paid to Mr.
Fairbanks by his appointment as chair-
man of the United States branch of the o. 1 , . 1 1 . ,

lerrupiea who moiran ini in noon- - 1 ... .' . '. .m .Angio-Americ- an joint high commission.
The questions that the , commission

.., , vice commission in May, 1889. by Presl-- v
dent Harrison; resigned this position in
1886, In order to accept the presidency

" of the police commission of NeW York
nation be made by acclamation, but from lvT"!l , "th

,v 1 1 na rguTviMwv" ' wwwar .. w
take the form of a musical festival In
which many noted artists and musicians
in addition to a combined chorus of 400
voices will ? take part Through the o' ll .. ...' - aV Autl. As Ifa knHIAawas expected to consider Were of thehighest Importance, end their nature showed the temper of the delegates, and Pu'. t9 th "was gratifying , management ofwas sucn as to demand not onlv a the "roll ; call t proceeded.';! .; "".f- -'

Every vote In the convention was cast
German embassy at Washington the
Maennerchor has received a gold medal
and a personal letter of congratulation
from Emperor William. Sl ' -

found knowledge of law, but the theory
and practice of diplomacy. Throughout
the trying negotiations of tha

for Roosevelt and he was declared, the
nominee. - The announcement ' brought

the 1905 fair, as any otner sue wouia
have involved an entire change of plan
and would have resulted in the govern-
ment's exhibit being lost amid the other
buildings,-- " while ; on . the peninsula the
government display will be alone and

the convention to tta feet one again
with a waving of i flag and wrrlflo

STARS GIVE BENEFIT Klshouting. :; JA'';.T:,'KV'W:t;::,'J''5 greatits surrounding wui oe in Keeping witn

high commission. Senator Fairbanks
conducted the case of. the United StatesIn such a way as to command the re-spect of the British and Canadian com-
missioners and td retain their cordialpersonal regard and good wlIL . ,...,

Mr.' Fairbanks' homa ia in Tnti...

In the roll calls for the v exhibit According to : the ; officersAlabama again gracefully yielded to
FOR CLpMENT SCOTT OIowa, and Senator Dolllver ' took the

vuy unaer Mayor strong; In April. 1897,
. was appointed by President McKinley

' ' assistant secretary 6f the navy. -
Upon the outbreak of the war. with

Spain In 1898, resigned this post and
became lieutenant-colon- el of the First

, United States Volunteer cavalry; was
, promoted to the colonelcy of the regl-- ,
went; Was In the fight at Las Guahimas
and San Juan; waa mustered out with
bis regiment ,at Monta.uk, Long Island,
In September, 1898; was nominated.shortly afterwards as the Republican

t candidate for governor; of New York,
r. and elected In November. "l8)i, was

unanimously nominated for nt

of the United States by the Repub-- -
Ilcan national convention. of 1900. and' elected; v succeeded ,4o the presidency
upon the death of President McKlnley,

' September 14.. I90l.-- -
..... ,

of the , corporation the government's
surveyor found that there wer 13 acres
on the peninsula abovs th .highest
water ever known In the state, and as

platform to nominate Fairbanks.
Soil! vex ; Yomlnates Palrbanks.lis. He also occupies a large house In

Massachusetts avenue. . Waahinrtnn vIn characteristic style. Senator Dolli-- t government building will b erected onwhen congress Is in session, mm v.i
'l ' (Journal Special Service.) , . r '

London, June 23. --The. theatricalver placed Senator Charles W. ; Pair-- 1 a four or five foot foundation, the al-- . .0OanKs or Indiana in nomination. He Heged danger or overnow was soon ais-- benefit given , at .His Majesty's theatre
covered to b merely a theory.pald a ' glowing tribute i to the policies

of th : Republican ' party and, to .th this af ternoon . for Clement; Scott ' the
dean of English critics, proved to be on StiltsIn 'the plans of the corporation the

peninsula Will .'' be' approached . by a Merits
banks is on of the most prominent
clubwomen in the country and, through
that medium, is almost as widely
known as W distinguished busband,T- -

A PIONEER ENGINEERS

leaders : responsible for the exposition
of these policies. Gradually and adroitly bridge, or nations,-- : wmcn win do ra-- of the most notable benefit performances

since that given some years ago for the
lata Nellie Farren. . ' .,

he led up td a eulogy of the silent Indi- -j ther a highway than a bridge, on which
anlan. IDolllver's peroration was In the will be many exhibits. ' The government

buildings will be placed together, no Nearly every actor and actress of note ofollowing moraav.:'i'4-4:.'bS- : Wt :::,

other structures will be permitted on"While he has not sought to constrain
the Judgment of the conventiondirectly I the peninsula;; and a fair within the fair

now In London took part : ths number
including , Sir Henry - Irving, Arthur
Bourchler, George Alexander, Mrs, Pat-
rick Campbell, Mra Langtry and Beer

GOES TO LONG REST

The funeral of the late El labs Kelloes

or Indirectly,; he has kept himself free I will be shown, tn penmsuia being en o
ofrom an affectation which undervalues I tlrely under the charge, of the govern'

the dignity 01 the second office In the I ment's commission. bohm Tree. Mr. Tree appeared In a new
,and entertaining monologue ; specially

written for th occasion.
gift of the American people, and I do Famoustook place from the family residence at

1 o'clock this afternoon, and the Inter-
ment was In Greenwood cemeterr. "f Tha

not doubt that his v. heart '. has been otouched by that voluntary expression of
KXXQKTS TXXPTaaJI TO afJEBT.

CYCLONE IN HUNGARY

BRINGS DEATH TO 43
universal good will which already has
chosen him as one of the standard bear

(. ttm omrrziSXAsT nov 'rxszaJiA,

i Wb and Waat Ohartos 'Warrea lair- -

ir A banks H. s
A Htla mor than It years ago Charles

, Warren Fairbanks was hardly thought
Vf as a factor In political life. Yet la

'1891 be waa made chairman of the Indi-
ana ., Republican V convention, and one

j.,er; later received the-- entire vote of
)ils party ' la v the legislature for the
United States senatorehlp. The fvote,
however, was not large enough to elect
In 18(7 bis election came, and scarcely
seven years after bis - appearance - In
Indiana politics he was talked of for
the highest honor In the gift f the
people of the United States. -. '.Vf
v S(iitor Fairbanks ts a native of Ohio,
having been born at UnionvlUe Center,
that state, la 18S 1 He was graduated

CoL H. Ii Loveland of San Francisco,ers of the Republican party la . th

deceased waa 7 years old and a nativeof Canada- .- He crossed the plains withhis brother, the late Captain Joseph
Kellogg, and located on a donation land
elaim at Mtlwaukia He was one of thebuilders of the old Standard .flour!

United States.' , . who is chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the Knights Templar conclave'The office has sought the man, and
to be held In that city from Septemberhe will bring to that off Ice the com

CLOTHING CO.

Morrison and Second Sis.to September 11, is in Portland andmanding personality of a statesman omUl at MUwaukle; and assisted hisbrother, . Joseph Jtellora-- J to bniM tha will meet with the Oregon commanderytequal to any of the gretrt responsibilities
this evening for a friendly conferencewhich belong to our publlo affairs." . :,,first locks at Oregon City. . Later, hewas manager of the Muckle sawmill at

(Journal Special Serrlee.)
" Vienna, June 13. Twenty-thr- e per

sons were killed by lightning and. .20
drowned in a terrlflo hall storm of lo

proportions In Moravia, Hungary.
The storm la described', as being like

those in America a true cyclone with
accompanying electrical disturbances.

"A leader of the senate and a cham oand to discuss arrangements for .' the
conclave.' Colonel Loveland U a mem01. neiens, ana served as a marine en

glneer on, the Willamette, ami rnlumhia
pion of nil the great policies which' con-
stitute, the invincible record of the Re- - r r t r t v r r r r r r r r w w fber of the staff 01 Governor Pardee ofduring the past 10 years. California, T .publican, party, during the last 10 years,


